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Wednesday's closing figures

■  STATE
Immigrant smuggling 
trial to begin TuesdayH OUSTON (AP) — A federal judge Tuesday set a hearing date for the man prosecutors described as a smuggling kingpin who used Houston as a base from which thousands of undocumented immigrants illegally entered the United States.Jose Leon Castillo of Honduras has been ordered to appear in court Friday afternoon for a hearing on federal smuggling charges.Castillo, 43, was the most wanted of all immigrant smugglers when he was detained in Guatemala, placed aboard a plane and taken into custody and arrested Oct. 5 in Los Angeles. He was later transferred to Houston.His arrest after a 14-month investigation marked the end of an international anti-smuggling operation, said to be the biggest effort of its kind, which was believed to have been operating at least five years.Six countries participated in the crackdown, known as Operation Forerunner. More than 3,500 U.S.-bound individuals from 25 countries were taken into custody in Central America and Mexico.

■  NATIONAL
Judge rejects guilty 
plea from defendantNEW YORK (AP) — A judge rejected a guilty plea of a defendant in the U .S . embassy bom bings case after the man said he was innocent but wanted to plead guilty to avoid the humiliation of a lengthy trial.Wadih El Hage is one of seventeen people charged in the 1998 bombings on U.S. embassies in Kenya and Tanzania, which killed 224 people, including two Americans. Eight of those indicted are fugitives.U .S . District Judge Leonard Sand asked El Hage on Tuesday if he offered to plead guilty because he believed he is guilty. El Hage replied, "No, some other legitimate reasons."El Hage, charged with conspiracy, said he saw no chance to win the case and dreaded daily trips to court, stints in cold holding cells and regular strip searches.Prosecutors refer to El Hage, 40, as an associate and former personal secretary of Osama bin Laden, the Saudi millionaire accused of masterminding the attacks.
Russian plane goes 
down on mountainTBILISI, Georgia (AP) — A Russian Defense Ministry plane with 75 people on board crashed into a Georgian mountain Wednesday while trying to land in bad weather, officials said.The plane went down near the town of Batumi, the capital of southwest Georgia’s Adzharia region, said Nato Zazashvili, a spokeswoman for the Adzharian government.The cause of the crash and information about the fate of those aboard were not im m ediately known.The airplane veered off course on approach in "difficult weather conditions,” said Alexander Silagadze, head of the civil aviation agency Sakaeronavigatsiya.The plane, an 11-18 transport with 64 passengers and a crew of 11, crashed about 14 miles east of the town, said Marina Ryklina, a spokeswoman for Russia's Emergency Situations Ministry.
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Dissertation, thesis Web site sparks controversy
By Angel Wolfe

Staff WriterSin ce  it first d eb u ted  in July , Contentville.com has sparked a national discussion. The Web site gives the appearance of se llin g  m aster’s thesis and dissertation s online. The dispute is centered around the fact that many students say they did not give the com pany permission to use their writing.Contentville.com  does not sell the full text items online, though. What it does is provide enough inform ation to allow students and researchers to know if they should purchase the entire docum ent. The Web site also gives pricing information but does not sell the papers directly. Bell and Howell, a m icrofilm

publishing company, also known as U M I, still controls the docum ent selling.Many students and Graduate School officials at Texas Tech were not aware at first that only a few pages of the abstracts are available online and not the entire paper in full.Bill Savage, Bell and Howell’s director, said the main controversy concerning the Web site has died down in the past few months.“ The m ain controversy was that it ap peared the content was available online,” he said. "But the Web site is simply an ordering portal.”Students give perm ission for Bell and Howell to publish the abstracts, as well as sell the full docum ent by signing a contract, or waiver.

The contract includes a statement saying the signee agreed to allow Bell and Howell, "the non-exclusive right to reproduce and distribute the dissertation, in whole or in part, in and from microfilm along with the non-ex- clusive right to reproduce and distribute the abstract in any format in whole or in part.” In return, students receive a 10 percent royalty check for every sale.Graduate students are required to have their thesis and dissertations placed on m icrofilm. Bell and Howell handles this for a lmost all graduate schools in the United States.Barbi Dickensheet, Tech’s thesis and dissertation coordinator, said graduate students have been required to have their research published on microfilm since 1985. Before that time, it was optional.

Howell did not contact the Tech Graduate Sch o o l or in form  th em  o f the Web site , Dickensheet said.“We were never told about Contentville,” she said. “We read about the site on the C o u n cil o f Graduate School discussion in late A u gust.”On the online discussion group, Savage wrote to colleagues and said he regrets the lack of control Bell and Howell has over the way Contentville presents this thesis and dissertation information.Contentville has added a disclaim er in form ing customers that, “excerpts from the UM I dissertation abstracts database are being
see WEB SITE, page 2

Tainted vision

Wearing Fatal Vision goggles to blur his sight, Jeremy Brown, a sophomore agricultural business major 
from Lubbock attempts to catch a basketball.The goggles were designed to give people an idea of how 
alcohol can impair vision. The exercise, which was held in the Student Recreation Center on Wednesday, 
was one of many events put on as a part of Alcohol Awareness Week.

Awareness and Awakenings
Activities designed to educate students, promote alternatives to alcohol

By Pam Smith
Staff WriterA s part of National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week, m em bers of Student Health Services and the Recreational Sports at Texas Tech have planned events centered on promoting alcohol awareness."The reason we are so concerned about alcohol is due to some of the statistics that have come out about Texas

Tech and binge drinkers,” said Betty B la n to n , a sso cia te  director of Rec Sports. "M any of these students who binge drink also don’t go to class, don’t make good grades and they can't do well.”Today at the Rec Center, a Target Training and Fitness Cam pus C h a llenge will begin at 4:30 p.m. as the final event this week dedicated to promoting alcohol awareness. The event will allow students in teams of two to com 

pete on an obstacle course, push-up assessment, a vertical jum p and a one- mile run.“This event is looking for the fittest of the fit,” said Janda Ibbetson, assistant director o f Rec Sports for fitness and w ellness. “ This will be a team event where people will compete in a men’s, women's or co-ed divisions."Ibbetson said the event, along with
see ALCOHOL, page 2

Senators tout positives
■  Gramm, Hutchisonspar over 
criticism o f GOP candidate's 
policies on national health 
care and education policies.W A S H IN G T O N  (AP) — Texas Sen s. Kay Bailey H utchison and Phil Gram m  took to the Senate floor Wednesday to defend the Lone Star State and G O P can didate George W. Bush from criticism by Sen. Edward Kennedy of Massachusetts.Kennedy, using time set aside for personal business, discussed a host of issues including health care and education but focused his remarks on Texas.He cited a recent study released by Rand, a California-based think tank, that said Texas students’ progress on national tests was about as good as other students. And he criticized the state’s record on providing health insurance for children.He was hardly fin ish ed  his co m m e n ts w hen Hutchison took the floor to defend Texas and Bush.“ I am not going to stand here dnd I am not going to sit in my office and listen to anyone else that uses Texas as a whipping boy,” Hutchison said. “ It is absolutely unconscionable to trash Texas to get an advantage in the presidential race.”Dem ocrats have criticized Bush because o f high numbers o f uninsured children in Texas and fortouting a state patient's bill of rights law that became law without the governor’s signature.Bush also has touted students' improving scores on state standardized tests. Democratic presidential nom inee A1 Gore is focusing the final weeks of his campaign on Bush’s record in Texas.The Texas defense didn't end with Hutchison. Gramm soon joined in accusing Kennedy of breaking a Senate rule against disparaging another state.Jim Manley, Kennedy’s press secretary, said Kennedy was talking about Bush's record in Texas.“As a senator he has found misstatements by Gov. Bush when dealing with uninsured children and the Rand Study,” Manley said.The defense mounted by Texas senators didn’t elicit a rebuttal from Kennedy. He left the chamber at about the time Hutchison began her response.

War vet visits Tech to discuss government's use of soldiers

H E A T H E R  D O U O H E  R TV  The University Daily

Retired Lt. Gen. Harold Moore, 
sp e ak s  ab o u t A m erican  
soldiers at the International 
Cultural CenterTuesday night.

By Jeff Lehr
Staff WriterAmerican "military adventures" that put U .S. troops in jeopardy are becom ing an issue of importance as the nation's citizens prepare for a new administration.A Vietnam veteran, who recently spoke at TexasTech, said he feels u neasy with American soldiers acting as policemen in foreign peacekeeping missions.Retired LL Gen. Harold Moore spoke to a packed audience at the International Cultural Center on Ihesday and de scribed to them what happened to his men in the la Drang Valley Nov. 16,1965.

Aided by chilling film clips of that fateful, yet victorious day, Moore described how he led 450 m en in what is believed to be the first major battle in the Vietnam War and detailed how his men fought and how some died.“Where do we get such m en as these," he said , referrin g to the Am erican soldiers who gave their lives in battle.However, Moore said, thousands o f Am erican troops are currently committed to about 80 countries in peacekeeping efforts, which, he said, are futile.“ I don’t feel uncomfortable with the troops in Iraq, but I do feel un 

com fortable with troops in Bosnia and Kosovo,” he said.Moore said it is important to keep troops in Iraq because of America’s vital dependence on oil resources in that country.“We have to keep that supply line open,” he said.A problem arises, he said, when A m erican  troops are w ithdraw n from an area where peacekeeping was the objective. Any profit from American presence is then lost, he said.Stephen Saideman, a political science professor at Tech, agreed with Moore in part and said each time America withdraws its troops from

an area o f c o n flic t , it "w eak en s America’s hand.”“ I think the question is, Should we use the military for invasion purposes or for policing troubled at- eas?'” he said.Saideman, who specializes in in ternational conflict, said he thinks America has a responsibility to do both, whenever necessary, because the United States has signed treaties to stop genocide in foreign c o u n tries.U .S . Rep. Larry Com best, R-Lub- bock, said in his prepared weekly statement that he thinks it is impor-
see SOLDIERS, page 3
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Danielle Williams, a sophomore political science and communications studies major from 
Houston, makes m ocktailsfora promotion of Drunk Driving Awareness Week on Wednesday 
night in the Chitwood/Weymouth Residence Complex Lobby. The money raised during the 
event benefited the State Employee Charitable Campaign.

■  WEB SITE
from page 1used by Contentville, which, in turn, collects orders for full text dissertations."The mission of UM I and Bell and H ow ell, is, “ to expand scholarly communication and improve access

to academic research.”W hile students are required to have their research placed on m icrofilm, Dickensheet said she does not believe students are really reading the contract.S in ce  the Web site has been posted, Dickensheet has added a disclaimer to the top of all contracts to point out Bell and Howell’s right

to publish students’ work.“I don’t think students really read and know what they are sign in g,’’ she said.“Students can mark out and say they disagree with the contract.”Students are able to restrict what Bell and H ow ell does w ith their work. If they do not want their abstracts published, they will not be.
■  ALCOHOL
from page 1the Fatal Vision goggles demonstration and a soccer tournament held last weekend, were a few of the activities the Rec Center was providing to give students an alternative to drinking.As part of NCAA week, the Division o f Student Affairs has sp on sored several events devoted to enlightening the campus about alcohol and their personal relationship with alcohol. B eginning last weekend, several events, including an informational table and a Fatal Vision goggles demonstration, were held."We are not trying to say you can't drink at a ll,"  said Jo Henderson, health education coordinator of Student Health Services. “We just want to make sure you are responsible and make smart choices when you do drink."Henderson said she believes part of the problem is that many students really don't have any alternative activities to drinking on the weekends. She said this situation is made worse because many students believe that most of their peers drink in order to have fun."Part of the problem with alcohol is the perception that most students drink to get drunk,” Henderson said.

“ In reality, most students are below that level.”Henderson said, in reality, 62 percent o f the college campus is classified as being social drinkers, those who drink occasionally or not at all. She said, however, a lot of the cam pus suffers from a bystander syndrome, which m akes people perceive that more people drink than they actually do.“What happens is that one person at a party gets really drunk or gets into a fight after drinking alcohol,” Henderson said. "The next day, that extreme behavior stands out and translates into 'everybody’s doing it.’ “As part of this week, Henderson said, she wants to dispel that belief. During the week, the Student Health Services has posted a display showing the levels of alcohol that can o ccur in the human body in their lobby and has also distributed brochures in the University Center discussing binge drinking. A self-evaluation form about students’ alcoholic behaviors and a list of recipes for creative drinks that do not require alcohol, called “mocktails,” were also distributed."I believe, as educators, we have a responsibility to point out if a student has a problem with alcohol,” Henderson said. “After we’ve pointed it out, it is their choice to do som e

thing about it.”Blanton said another related con cern with alcohol is the number of people who drive after drinking or who ride hom e with people who do. She said this is especially a problem within Lubbock, where m any of the d rin kin g esta b lish m en ts are off- campus.“Lubbock is a unique collegiate setting where a lot o f the places students drink and party at are across tow n,” Blanton said . "O n  a lot o f other cam puses, these places are within walking distance.”This w eek, B la n to n  sa id , she hopes students will not only participate in the activities, but also think about some of the issues they bring up after they get home.For instance, she said, m any of the students w ho passed by and played with the Fatal Vision goggles la u g h e d  a b o u t how stu p id  they looked while they were there, but she hopes the experience creates a lasting impression."About 1,000 students walk into the Rec Center everyday, and several o f them  stopped and laughed at th eir frien d s a b ou t how they stumbled around while wearing the goggles,” she said. "I hope they get to th in k in g  after they get hom e about how m uch the alcohol really did affect their vision and m ade them stum ble.”
♦  POLICE BLOTTERTuesday, O ct. 17■ A vehicle in the R-8 parking lot was burglarized. A parking permit and the rearview mirror were taken from the vehicle.■ Students in 325 Colem an  Hall were sm oking, w hich caused the smoke detector outside their room to activate.

Thursday, O ct. 19■ An dfficer docum ented inforrria- tion con cern in g a passer-by w ho was doused in paint.A Citibus jum ped a curb on the north side o f the Health Sciences Center and ran over a five-gallon canister of paint.M onday, O ct. 23■ An officer responded to a hazardous material call at the Health

Scien ces Center. A nitrogen tank on the east side o f Central Stores 1 was leaking. The Lubbock Ffre D epartm ent retnoved the tank to thé dock area to allow the fumes to dissipate.Tuesday, O ct. 24■ An officer docum ented inform ation about a professor who was upset about her vehicle being towed from the R-7 parking lot.
TechNotes!

■ Lakeridge U M C  C ollege M in istries will have a prayer rally from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m . Saturday at Lakeridge U M C  Family Center, 4601 83rd St. Contact Krista Bank at 780-8091 for more information.■ The Association de Estudiantes

Latino-Am ericanos will have an International Halloween Bash at 9:30 Saturday at SkyView Penthouse atop the Bank o f America building. There is a $5 cover ch arge. C o n ta ct Susanna Felix-Diaz at 785-2933 for more information.
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A P O  s c a v e n g e s  u p  s u c c e s s f u l  d r i v e  f o r  W P O
/ /

We had planned on driving a pickup 
truck around the neighbor hood and 

maybe collecting one truckload. But we 
ended up fillin g  several truckloads."

Michael Bates
APO PRESIDENT

By Amy Wood
________ Contributing WriterReaching way beyond their goal, mem bers o f Alpha Phi Om ega collected more than eight car loads o f donations for W om en’s Protective Services o f Lubbock on Saturday."We had planned on driving a pickup truck around the neighborhood and m aybe co lle ctin g  one tru ck lo a d ,"  said A PO  P resident M ichael Bates, a senior m an agem ent inform ation systems m ajor from El Paso. "But we ended up filling several truckloads."The organization’s first clue that the scavenger hunt was going to be m ore su ccessfu l than exp ected , was when APO members ran out o f scavenger hunt bags on the m orning of O ct. 14.“ We are always overwhelmed at

the generosity of our com m unity,’’ said Jennifer Halcom b, the director o f com m unity education and volunteer services at W omen’s Protective Services.M em bers originally planned to leave lists of item s, along with 450 bags, at houses in the n eighborhood o f Tech Terrace that morning.“O nce we got out there, we realized we could only cover two or three blocks of the neighborhood with the 450 bags we h ad ,” Bates said. "We went back to the neighb orho od W ednesday w ith 1,800 more bags to fin ish .”APO Treasurer Brian Caruthers, a so p h o m o re  m a rk e tin g  m a jo r from Roundrock, said the bags and lists were mainly left on doorknobs and mailboxes.“ It was early in  the m o rn in g, and we didn’t want to wake anyone

u p ,” Caruthers said, adding how ever, that the in dividu als in  the neighborhood were happy to help and excited about the project.United Supermarkets, who d o nated the scavenger hunt bags to APO, also donated space for collec

tion booths on the m orning of the collection day.O v e ra ll, Bates sa id  A P O  c o llected more than eight carloads of donated items.After rounding up the donations from  the n eigh b orh oo d  and the

United Supermarket booths, APO traveled to Women’s Protective Services.“ W PS originally cleared about three feet o f space in their entry way for the items we were bringing," Bates said. "But the items we brought ended up filling their e n tire entry way and part o f a back room .’’D onated items ranged from  a few cans of food, to huge boxes of new and old clothing.Bates said larger items donated included a vacuum  cleaner and a television.“We provide things like toothpaste and batteries to the fam ilies on a regular basis, and these things run out quickly," H alcom b  said. “The donations will replenish our stock.’’Instead o f just dropping o ff the

d o n a te d  ite m s, A P O  m em b ers stayed and hosted a barbecue for the fam ilies and staff o f W omen’s Protective Services.Lin d b loom  said the m em bers enjoyed visiting with the fam ilies and playing with the kids.“ The children really enjoyed the attention ,” Lindbloom  said. “O ne girl even brought out her trombone to play for its."The scavenger hunt was an idea that APO cam e up with in order to meet the increasing needs o f fam ilies protected by W PS.“ I was impressed with the scavenger hunt. W hat started out as a small idea expanded greatly,” Bates said . “ It feels good to bring our whole organization together to do som ething so big. Women's Protective Services has more than enough items to m eet their needs.”

technique, the Web site says, brings the "big m oney o f cam paigns d irectly to the voting public."The site offers to deliver the votes to any corporation or individual, but it hasn’t identified voters, bidders or said when the sale will end.
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Method of Preventing Pregnancy within 72 hrs.
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@ Ocean Front Aquarium 
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HUGE INVENTORY
f [ & T "  Come by and pickup a f  g i  list on Fabulous Full A  costumes with all tt y  accessories & shoes. 

ff  Rent $15-75.
^  CASH or CHECK.Must have a checking account for deposit. Cannot accept credit cards.

3520 34th, West of Indiana.
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Dine In or Carry O ut Pick-up orders in 15 min Catering Available 
795-1666 • 795-1818

A la se r p rin te r fo r  
the price  o f  an inkjet?

Cool. Ju st $199.
Now you can have your very own laser 

printer. At a breakthrough price.
Fast. Sharp. Clean. Compact. With a 

toner cartridge that should last you all year. 
And at a per page cost that’s 70% less than 
inkjet. Plus a Toner Save button that extends 
the life another 30%.

Papers that stand out in a teacher’s 
grading stack. Professional resumes. Articles 
fit to submit for publication. All for the price 
of a half-dozen inkjet cartridges.

Better think twice. Everyone in the dorm's 
gonna want to use it.

Grab one at your campus bookstore. 
Order online. Or by phone at 800- 459- 3272. 
Go to www.samsungusa.com/Xtreme for 
more information.

Pizza • Pasta • Subs
4620 50th Street (across from Don Pablos)

5217 82ndSt. in 794-2938

The Sam sung M L-4SOO Laser Printer. "16pages-on-1 
print feature and Last Page Reprint button. M icrosoft 
2000 and Linux com patible.NEEDED FOR FALL SEMESTER
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Will you have enough work experience to get a job when you 
jraduote? Well here’s your chance to get great job experience while 
still a student at Tech. Good experience that employers are looking 

for. The kind that will open doors for you when you graduate.

|  Pick up your application and sign up for
, , ,  ,  , .  an interview in 103 Journalism Bldg.

t h e u n i v e r s i t y a a i l y  But hurry, an opportunity like this 
' 1  '  won’t last long.
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W eb  site  a tte m p ts  to  a u c tio n  v o te sSACRAMENTO (AP) — A Web site offering to sell 21,000 votes for presi- dent to the h igh est b id der has ch an ged  its d om ain  nam e and switched its registrar to a com pany based in Germany.Federal and state laws prohibit the sale o f votes, but the Austrian owners o f www.vote-auction.com  denied they had moved operations overseas to avoid legal challenges.Instead, investor Hans Bernhard wrote in an e-mail to The Associated 
Press, research showed that users frequently tried to type the new name of the site instead of the old name, which lacked the hyphen.The site asks voters to fill out personal details and then offers to sell the votes — in blocks broken down by state — to the highest bidder. The

The owners say the U .S. vote auction is a test to determine how they can make money. They still need to work out how voters would be paid and how to verify that they cast the right ballot.Election officials in Michigan and New York have criticized the scheme and a court challenge in Illinois led to the closing of the old Web site. C alifo rn ia  Secretary o f State Bill Jones warned any vote sellers they could  face felon y charges and a minimum of three years in prison.The site was reopened this week with the help of CSL Computer Service of Germany. By Thursday, more than 2,500 California voters had offered their votes and the leading bid was $48,000 or $19.61 per vote.

“Truthfully, this could probably go on forever, so long as it is known by those who wish to use the service, for lack of a better term," said Steve Jones, a professor at the University of Illinois, Chicago, who follows the Internet.Shad B alch , a sp okesm an  for California’s secretary of state, said the domain name change would not affect California’s investigation into the site and its employees.He said investigators have found a way to identify users but would not go into details. Bernhard said the site's message board had been taken offline to protect users from the investigation.Industry experts say it would be almost impossible to identify voters by using technology.

“There is virtually no legal way to check who is using the site without a subpoena or warrant, which is u n likely when the operations are intern a tio n a l,” said Stewart Farley of Internet Products Inc., a San Diego com pany that makes Web-filteririg products.The origin al Web site was launched by a New York graduate student who sold the site in August after he was threatened with legal action by New York state officials.Internet auction site eBay has also had to wrangle with potential vote selling. In August, six people offering to sell their votes for president drew bids as high as $10,100 before the online auctioneer shut them down.

■  SOLDIERS
from page 1tant to reflect on what this country is doing to fully support its troops.In light of the recent explosion that killed 17 American sailors aboard the USS Cole, he said, the presidential administration needs to. look more carefully at where it sends the military.A ccording to C o m b est’s statement, "the Clinton-Gore Administration has put our military in danger by continually asking them to do more with less.”Combest said inadequate training time, a lack o f spare parts and aging equipment are factors that have led to an increase in accidents and a severe drop in overall military readiness.He also said even though the Clinton -Gore Administration reduced

its defense budgets, it still deployed more military forces all around the globe.According to the Department of Defense, the operational tempo for U.S. Army deployments increased300 percent in the past decade. In the last six years, the number of Navy ships on deploym ent on any given day in creased by 52 percent.As a result of this concern for the nation’s military, Congress has added $60 billion to the administration’s defense budget through fiscal year 2001.With tensions still strong in the M iddle East and Election Day less than two weeks away, Saideman said, the future success of the military will obviously rest with the next administration and the decisions it makes to improve the military.“ We need to continue to spend money on making sure soldiers are still very well trained,” he said.
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Your View

Hoday’s question:
Are you planning to dress 
up for Halloween, and if  
so, what are you going to
go as?

Cara
Cunninghamsophomore engineering major from Grapevine

Trevor
Cutlerjuniorengineering major from Austin

Benjamin
Leossenior zoology major from Lubbock

April
Richardsonsophomore telecom m unications major from Lubbock

Theresa
Saboiesenior music education major from McAllen

“I ’m dressing up 
and going to 
New Orleans. I 
am not really 
sure what I  am 
going to be, but I 
am definitely 
dressing up. 
Maybe I will just 
buy one when I  
get there.”

“Yeah, lam  
going as Elian 
Gonzales. I am 
wearing my 
swimsuit and an 
inner tube that 
says ‘USA or 
Bust.'I am going 
to some sorority 
deal that night.”

“I am not dress
ing up, but if I 
were, I would 
probably go as 
Monica
Lewinsky. Every
one would know 
who you are, 
and if you were 
a girl, you could 
probably get 
lucky. I might 
even actually go 
as John 
Montford.”

"Yeah, I am 
dressing up. It is 
really my favor
ite holiday. 1 
don’t really have 
a specific cos
tume. It is kind 
o f like Carrie, 
you know, blood 
splashed on a 
white dress. 
Something like 
that.”

“I really haven’t 
decided what I 
am going as yet. 
We are going on 
a Halloween 
date. I ’ll decide 
the day of. You 
always seem to 
get the best ideas 
the day after 
Halloween."

compiled by Kristina Thomas
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Letters to the EditorRace wars continueTo the editor: Responding to M atthew Savoy and his response to Racheal Fonseca and ]orge Pineda about color vision in America: After reading Matthew’s letter, I realize he is ignorant about minorities and people of color. Racheal, Jorge and other people of color are not wanting a white person’s pity. We are people of pride, not pity. We just want you to understand our struggle, which still exists today!You will never understand our struggle until you educate yourself about people of color. This will not be until you leave your sheltered white, male life. Just because you live in diverse Dallas/Fort Worth and spend summers in the Cajun country, this doesn’t mean you are diverse.You have proven this in your letter. You say only people of color use their race as an excuse but yet you did the same thing when saying, “being a white male in today’s politics and social period is one of the worst things to be.”Also, if you must know, white people are the ones com plaining and suing companies trying to use reverse discrimination or affirmative action as the cause for them not getting the job. Yes, minorities and people o f color use affirmative action to get on an equal playing field. But before you respond to that, remember that the largest group of people affected by affirmative action is women! So in response to your letter, "Yes, you are prejudice.”All people are not dealt a fair hand in life, therefore we do not all start on an equal playing field. So it is up to the people that are on the better playing field to try and help those less fortunate. This is the American nation we should look forward to. If you notice, this is what our government does for foreign countries they feel are less fortunate than the United States. So, if you are dealt a better hand, why don’t you help instead of putting people down when you really understand nothing about these people. Educate yourself young man. That is what you are in college for — to open your mind beyond the classroom.
Gurol Green 

senior
history/exercise sports scienceTo the editor: Where I feel that cultural diversity is a wonderful thing and there are many issues concerning minorities which must be addressed, it makes me angry when minorities act like white people are completely clueless of their problems.Miss Fonseca acts like all whites are all privileged and spoiled brats.

She acts like only minority parents are the people who work hard to make a decent living. Well, I ’m white and I ’m a first generation college student, and my parents are working their butts off to put me and my two brothers through college, an opportunity which they did not have. Yes, I am blessed enough not to have to pay for school-, tout my parents don’t foot my bill here. I work two jobs to make all my other ends meet.Plus, Miss Fonseca says that the writer is a prime example o f how ignorant white people can be. If I said the same thing, but put minority where the word white was, I would be branded a racist. But for some reason where it is evil for whites to make racial slurs, (and I’m not saying it is right by any means - it is wrong) it seems to be OK for minorities to make slurs towards whites. Why is that?Also, Miss Fonseca states that minorities are the only ones who don’t forget their roots. A white’s roots are in America. Whites came from Europe to escape the oppression in their countries just like minorities have. We don’t forget our roots either. Minorities need to be thankful for the country that they live in. it could be much worse, we could still live in the 1950s or the 1960s, and you wouldn’t even be on this campus, m uch less be able to voice your opinions like you are able to.
Brett Davis 

senior
design communicationTime managementTo the editor: 1 was shocked to read on the front page of The l/Dthat a student would reschedule a test before missing a meeting for an extra-curricular activity.Yes, I understand that some things are very important in our lives, but why isn’t school put first? As a member of a professional musician’s fraternity, we encourage our actives to prioritize their schedule with academics first. How can one remain a member of an organization with bad grades? Isn’t that defeating the purpose of going to college altogether? It is nice that some professors understand conflicts with tests scheduled out of class, but at the same time, we are primarily here to go to school, secondly to have a life outside of school. Maybe that is why we could never compete with the Ivy League schools.I think it’s sad that Sheryl Price thinks that being committed to an organization means that you should plan a test around a meeting and not vice versa. 1 think we should be committed to school, not a social life. It means going to school and getting good grades and not letting meetings get in the way. If one was really committed and really wanted to be

involved, they would catch up on everything missed in the meeting and still be active in their organization.And if the desire wasn’t there and there was slacking off in duties or not excusing oneself for an absence, people like the absent senators should learn to say no and step down to let others who are less active and more interested in being involved take center stage.
Cecily Hostrup 

junior
music performance, pre-medSenatorial back upTo the editor: This letter is in response to the article "Students not impressed with Senators” by Pam Sm ith (UD, Oct. 25.) I have been proud to serve the students o f Texas Tech for three terms on Senate and am proud to be serving once again. During my tenure, the Senate has made drastic changes and great strides of improvement from w hen 1 first arrived. I want to start by saying that I will make no excuses for the senators who have missed meetings.I would like to assure the students that the Senate is working hard to take care of these situations. We are com m itted to serving those who elected us and will have little tolerance for those senators who are apathetic or irresponsible in their duties.This year our Senate has been heavily involved in m any areas of your academ ic and non-academ ic life. Senators have been serving on various cam pus com m ittees and have been actively pursuing students’ interests. For exam ple, the College of Business Adm inistration senators analyzed the situation regarding the accreditation o f the COBA and took a pro-active stance.In addition, the Senate helped sponsor Take-a-Kid to the game and will soon sponsor a Drowsy Driving Awareness Day. There are many other initiative that are too num erous to mention in a letter to the editor.Initiatives from past Senates are also being addressed, including parking problems, CitiBus issues, the University Center expansion, Student Service fee allocations and other items from the Senate vision. The Senate is constantly evolving and improving in order to be a more effective body. I would like to encourage each of you to take an active role with our Senate. The Senate meetings are the first and third Thursday of each m onth, and each senator can be contacted individually by e-m ailing them from our Web site (www .sga.ttu.edu). We are here to serve you and help make Tech a top tier university system.

Tim Wright 
senator-at-large

College o f Business Administration

Column

Beat the system: 
vote for NaderT he time is close at hand — the big decision, the ultimate declaration of your independence.The presidential election is one time when you, as a citizen o f the United States, are handed the responsibility of choosing the next leader of our country. It is som etim es difficult to grasp that we, as Students, working persons and other plebes o f society are handed such an awesome task. Hard to believe that we get to m ake the decision that could alter the course o f the free world for the next four years. We struggle to swallow this line because it sim ply is not true.Instead we have a system  that was im plem ented in a time before instant com m u n ication , 

The Associated Press, the 6 p.m . news and other am azingly effective transports o f in form ation — the Electoral College.Established to ensure that the big decisions would be m ade by the brighter and better educated, the system serves to provide the less inform ed citizens the illusion o f power while preventing potential catastrophes.However, as the population expanded beyond the original 13 colonies, the Electoral College could not keep up. Now, instead of avoiding catastrophe, the system guarantees instead, that a vote against Bush in Texas will be all but worthless; m eaningless in the som etim es-violent rush to encourage citizens to “rock the vote” or “choose or lose.”Regardless o f how educated your vote may be, how inform ed you have becom e, or how p assionately you detest a candidate, as a registered voter in Texas your voice against "Dubya" is about as loud as m ouse-squeak under a hill o’ beans.Understandably, you are frustrated; caught between the system and a hardheaded, homegrown good -ole’-boy. You want to make a difference, would like to do everything in your power to see that this world is not carried to the depths o f polluted hell in a com passionately conservative hand basket o f greed and corporate insensitivity. But how? Texas is lost — what can we do?As intelligent and inform ed individuals who only wish there was som e way to m ake a difference, to make our Texas vote coun t, to justify our trip to the voting booth, we have the power to take a stand.D on’t throw your vote away, don’t exercise your right not to vote, but instead wish Gore the best of luck in the swing states while you cast an inform ed vote for Green Party candidate, Ralph Nader and help to usher in a new era o f social, political and environm ental activism .By voting for Nader you have the very real and im m ediate satisfaction o f bringing the Green Party closer to the five percent needed to be eligible for national cam paign finance funds.You will be stating as loudly and as powerfully as you can that even though you are stuck in Texas, you will not com placently lay down on the asphalt road o f environm ental degradation to let the convoy of private interests and exploitation lay tread marks across your back.You will be standing up against the trend o f m ism anagem ent and poor judgem ent that has resulted in Texas’ dubious honor o f standing last in environm ental quality.You have the power to m ake m uch more than a futile gesture in the form  o f an im potent vote for the other guy.Nader supports such sensible program s as m andatory trigger locks on all guns, the end of racial profiling and health care access to all citizens.He advocates the necessity o f sm all farmers to retain control as stewards of their land, instead of acquiescing to the interests o f m ega-agri-corpora- tions.He takes a tough stand on environm ental responsibility o f big business, arguing that clean air and water standards should be com pulsory, not v olu n tary and that concerns o f our citizens and the environm ent should not com e second w hen co n ducting global business.These are all issues with w hich the inform ed and com passionate voter, in good con scien ce, will concur must be cham pioned. In short, the m asses of Texas activists have two choices: go Gore, or go green.Although the form er may seem on the outset to have a more solid chance, in Texas it is a futile gesture. The only m eaningful vote is that w hich will actually achieve a step in the right direction. G o inform ed, go green, go vote; www.votenader.org 
Loren Bell is a senior biology and philosophy 

major from Lubbock. He can be reached via e-mail 
at lbell@ttu.edu.

Loren
Bell
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The consorts of Dracula dance in Act I Scene II of Dracula 2000 “The Forbidden Love” Wednesday 
evening at the Lubbock Municipal Auditorium.

Bloodsucker ballet
Gothic, erotic play entrances Texas Tech students

By Cory Chandler
Staff WriterGothic eroticism and bloodlust engulfed Texas Tech students W ednesday n ight as the Stage 7 Dance Company brought their hard- edged adaptation of Brahm Stokers Dracula to Lubbock Municipal Auditorium.Using a combination o f classical ballet and modern music. "Dracula: The Forbidden Love” m anaged to keep true to the erotic feel of Brahm Stoker’s original work despite the inclusion of songs by White Zombie and Metallica.Risqué and dramatic, the show pushed the boundaries of classical dance in a production that took the scantily-clad performers from 15th century castles to modern day barrooms as Dracula sought the com pany of his true love, Mina.Though the first act seemed to follow the typical format of a ballet, characters were soon leaping and twirling to bass-heavy music by the

end o f the second act.Wendy Allen, a founder of Stage 7 who played the role of Mina in the performance, said part of the motivation for starting the new company was the chance it would give them to raise the level of traditional dance.“We were sick of having to do the typical shows,” she said. "We felt we this way we could take our expression to a level we liked,” she said.Paris Allen, Wendy 's sister and cofounder of Stage 7 who played the role o f Lucy, said this is the first year the production has run and is still in the development stages.“We are hoping to be able to add more crew m em bers once we get more sponsorship,” she said.She said the com pany is mostly funded out o f their own pockets.“This is the result o f lots o f M cD on ald s job s and cocktail waitressing,” she said.Paris Allen said while running the show is expensive, they were somewhat prepared for it.“We weren't exp ectin g to rise

above the poverty level in the first two years,” she said.Both Allens said this is the first opportunity the two have had to work together.Wendy Allen said despite the fact that they fight like most sisters, the two enjoy working together.“O f course we fight like crazy sometimes, but we can always m anage to com e together on something," she said.She said next year they plan to add more characters and depth to the play, but want to continue doing the show their way.Tech student Johanna Elomaa, a graduate business student from Finland, said she was used to traditional ballet and a bit surprised by the Dracula show.“This was kind o f different,” she said . "Very w ild. 1 wasn't d isa p pointed, but I was just used to more direct ballet.”Wendy and Paris said they hope to bring their show back to Lubbock next year.
Students use One Day to come closer to God

By Leslie Follmar
Staff WriterTraveling long distances for rest and relaxation is what most students look forward to doing before the agonizing sum- merschoolsession begins. Insteadofhit- ting the crystal clear waters of Florida, or the cool valleys of Colorado more than 40,000riollege students made the trek to Memphis, Tenn., last May for One Day.On May 20th , at Shelby Farms, located near Memphis, thousands of students gathered together from all over the nation and world to see God change their lives.One Day was put on by Passion Ministries, which had annual conferences the three preceding years. Passion developed a declaration for the Christian College student, which he/she can base their life upon. The 268 declaration be

came the foundation of their ministry. Passion '97 and '98 were held in Austin, while Passion '99washeld in Fort Worth. Passion '99 had over 11,000 students attending, 3,000 students were turned away.Various musicians and speakers gathered at these three conferences directed toward the Christian College studentPassion exists to" bring Christian College and university students together from campuses and ministries together.”Passion director, Louie Giglio, envisioned One Day, a day where any college student can come to a meeting place with other students and seek the face of God.Eight One Day regional events took place over the course of last year. Road - reps packed into a RV to visit college campuses across the United States.Nick Cooper, a junior construction

engineer from Kingwood, was one of 40,000 to attend One Day. Cooper heard about One Day through the One Day road-reps who made a stop at Tech last fall. This one-night stop sparked an interest in Cooper to attend the "solemn assembly."“I wanted to be on board with what God was doing with Passion,” Cooper said.Cooper, like most, professes his life to be changed in a new way-a direct result from One Day.“I now have more of a desire to spread the Truth of Jesus Christ and pray for my classmates and school in general,” Cooper said “It was designed to equip students to meet classmates at their point of need. It was designed to have a lasting effect, not for those who came to have a 'spiritual high’. It wasn’t about how many people were there or the media coverage.

It was a day to worship the Lord, something that had nothing to do with the people there.”Passion ministries has issued several CDs, the latest being One Day Live. Also released Tuesday was a DVD and VHS documenting One Day. Passion Ministries has also planned the “One Day Link,” which will be a concert of prayer and worship that is linked by satellite from Atlanta and Chicago to college campuses all over the world.Texas Tech’s broadcast will be tonight at Paradigm, a weekly bible study at First Baptist Church, located at Broadway and Ave.VThe One Day link will start at 8 p.m. The Passion Worship Band and Louie Giglio will lead the evening in prayer, worship and scripture. More information can be found at the Passion Web site, 
www.268genemtion.com.

Jones defends nude Penthouse 
photos as financial necessityW ASHINGTON (AP) - Every woman has a right to change her mind, Paula Jones said Tliesday night, explaining why she agreed to do a nude photo layout in Penthouse magazine after saying she would“never... never” pose naked for any men's magazineAppearing on CNN’s “Larry King Live,” she said financial obligations as a single mother with a looming tax bill and two young sons were major considerations that led her to take the assignment with Penthouse. The magazine published the spread, titled "Perils of Paula Jones,” onTUesday, in its December issue.She was not asked, and did not volunteer, how much she was paid for the shoot.

Was posing in scanty or no attire embarrassing?“No, not really. I am an adult woman and made the choice to do so,” Jones said “I thought it was the best thing to do for me and my childrea Of course the money had something to do with it”Jones, whose allegations of indecent advances by President Clinton opened the saga that led to Clinton's impeachment, saw a videotape of Penthouse publisher Bob Guccione saying in May that negotiations were under way for her to pose, and a deal was almost cut A second tape from a few days later showed her denial of Guccione’s statement and her no-nudity vow.
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Painkilling shots taking aches out of Aikman
IRVING,(AP) — After getting six painkilling shots in his back, Dallas Cowboys quarterback Troy Aikman is feeling better than he has in years.Aikman received the injections Monday, then tested his back by working out at home Tuesday. He felt fine Wednesday and went through his first practice since receiving the medicine."It feels a lot better— a lot better — than what it has at any point in the last couple of years,” Aikm an said. “ The stiffness is not nearly where it was and the pain has definitely diminished.”

Aikman suffered a herniated disc in the lower left side of his back while lifting weights in 1993. He had an operation then to prevent serious damage, but fragments left behind have occasionally bothered him.The pain became especially bad in recent weeks. It peaked before Sunday’s 48-7 victory over the Arizona Cardinals, prompting doctors and Aikman to decide it was time to break out the needles.“ It’s just not something I wanted to get into. It wasn’t real strongly encouraged by the doctors either,” Aikman said. "Surgery is the last re

sort, but prior to that the shots are."I wanted to try to work through it, do some rehab and stretching, things o f that nature, to see if that would help alleviate some of it, and it just hasn't been able to do it.”Aikman said the only downside to the injections is that the medicine will eventually wear off, although he expects that to take several weeks.He said he hasn’t discussed another operation with doctors — and probably won’t until after the sea-’ son."It's not something that’s going to go away,” he said.

The back pain has been part of a rough season thus far for Aikman, w ho goes in to  S u n d a y ’s gam e against Jacksonville as the lowest- rated passer in the NFC and second- worst in the NFL.Aikman was knocked out of the opener with the ninth concussion of his career and missed the next two games. He was booed upon his return as the Cowboys were beaten badly at home by San Francisco.1\vo Sundays ago, he threw five interceptions in a 19-14 loss to the New York Giants. Several passes were underthrown, which could’ve been

caused by his achy back.A gainst the Cardinals, Aikm an did not complete a pass until shortly before halftime, when the Cowboys already were ahead 21-0. He finished 9-of-15for 154 yards and two touchdowns, then kept his left hand on his back throughout his postgame news conference." Each year, the back pain has gotten progressively a little  w orse,” Aikman said.“It just so happened that Sunday was a day that it didn’t feel real good. A lot o f times that has to do with staying in hotel rooms the night be

fore gam es.”Dallas coach Dave Cam po said he’s not worried about Aikman's in jury because he knows the quarterback is monitoring it closely.“ T h e b iggest th in g  is th is is som ething he’s been dealing with since 1993, so it’s not som ething that just cropped up,” Cam po said. “ He knows how it feels, w hen it’s going to be a problem , whether it’s going to affect his throwing motion or how he runs the offense."It’s not a factor to m e right now unless he com es to me and says, ’I think it’s a problem .’”
T h e w ild -ca rd  exists; ju s t d eal w ith  it
H owdy, Raiderland. You know what? Som ething is really bothering me. I am sick and tired of hearing how the wild-card system in major league baseball has somehow cheapened the tradition o f baseball.Let m e ask you this.Do they still p lay n in e  in n in gs? I am  pretty sure they do.Is each team still afford ed three outs per inning?I would have to vote yes onthat, too.So with all of these basic principles of the game still intact, how could allowing a few more deserving team s a sh ot at w in n in g  it all cheapen the tradition of the sport?Incase you were wondering, that was a rhetorical question.The wild-card system has not ru

ined baseball’s tradition.First off, before 1 get too em otional about this wild-card situation, let’s imagine for a second that there was never a wild-card.There would be no “Subway Series” for all of the crazed New York baseball fans to go nuts about, because the Mets would have never made it to the playoffs without the wild-card.And what is most important to me, there would not have been a Cinderella season for the Florida Marlins in 1997.That series was im portant, because in my o p in ion , it was the greatest series of my 21 years on this planet.But the nay sayers would have you believe that the Marlins’ heroic triumph was just a fluke.They would say the 92-70 record the M arlin s com p iled  in 1997 shouldn’t have even earned Florida a trip to the playoffs.Well, I say, “Nuts” to you cynics.It warms the heart to see a good Cinderella story unfold once and a
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New*

A n  A m e r i c a n  H e r o  
T o n ig h t  a t  7(Unless World Series Game 5 Airs)

F O X E -1

ITS PARTY TIME!
C o s to iw e  S a f e s  <  R e n ta ls »

T h e a t r l c a f  M a k e u p *  W fo s ,  f / o v e f t i e s  
a n d  G a g  G i f t s  f o r  y o u r  

h a f f o w e e r t  p a r t y .

Save 25% - 50% 
on Select Costumes, 

Makeup and Novelties.

7 h

Joker
5302 Ave. Q #19  
Briercroft Center 

Lubbock, Texas 79412

Special October Hours: 
Mon -Sat 10a.m. - 8p.m. 

Sun 1p.m. - 5p.m.

while, and the wild-card makes that possible.So what if former Florida Marlin President H. Wayne Huizenga sold his whole team away after the win, that is beside the point.The point is, that was an awesome story that greatly helped the tradition of major league baseball, it did not hurt the tradition.So to all o f the old traditionalists out there who think only two teams should be able to advance past the regular season in baseball, I have one thing to say to you.Just because your opinions are old school, it doesn’t make them right, it doesn’t make them better than mine, it just makes them old.On to football, and what a weekend of football this weekend is going to be.The best game o f the year part one will take place in Norman, Okla. Oklahom a is going to beat Nebraska and stake claim to the No. 1 position in the country. The reason I say part one is because both squads will meet again in the Big 12 Cham pion

ship.Oklahoma will win that one too. That may sound like a risky prediction, but just think about it for a second. Sorry Raider players and fans, but Nebraska has not been challenged in the past two weeks.They rolled past Tech 56-3, and then destroyed Waco High, I mean Baylor, 59-0. By no means does that prepare any squad for the explosiveness o f the Oklahom a Sooner offense.Oklahoma has had a week off to prepare, and they w ill be w ell rested when the Cornhuskers come calling. This will be the first time in years that this game will have more than pride at stake. I look for the Sooners to roll-up Nebraska by at least 10 points. Final score: OU-31, NU-20.One more prediction for you: Oklahom a: National Cham pions 2000. Think about it.
Jeff Keller is a senior broadcast 

journalism major from Cloudcroft, 
N.M. He can be reached via e-mail 
at jdkvhou812@aol.com

$18!! CAP AND GOWNatG R A D W E A R .C O M  No Tax!
Texas Tech $26 plus tax. 

Same Quality, Better Price

Money Back 
Guaranteed!

£ We'll drop| minx
1 into your hands!!!£̂
 For your time 

J donating plasma,

| EARN $150+
2 a month!!

Earnhardt Jr. struggling 
to learn NASCAR ropes

(AP) — Dale Earnhardt Jr. rode onto the Winston Cup scene on an eight-horse hitch o f C lydesdales. Now, as his rookie season com es to a close, he’s lim ping away.A five-month slum p —  and a propensity to party too m uch — has tau gh t N A S C A R ’s new est golden boy that not everything is easy.“ It’s been surprising how it just comes and goes,” he said.Since rising to the top o f stock car racing in May with a stunning victory in NASCAR’s all-star race, his season has been on a steady decline. He hasn’t had a to p -10 finish since June.The 26-year-old  driver has been 31st or worse four tim es, and the lowest point of the season ca m e  Su n d ay  in Rockingham, N .C ., when he had to use owner points for the first time to make the race. He started 37th, was caught up in an early accident, and finished 34th.“ I felt like I didn't have any business being out there, like a kid playing a m an ’s g a m e ,” he said.E arn h ard t’s lack  o f c o n s is tency m ean s that desp ite  his strong run in the first third o f the season, he’ll probably lose the rookieofthe year battle with Matt Kenseth — tough for the son of seven-time W inston Cup cham-

pion Dale Earnhardt.But Little E, who opened the season with two victories in the first 11 points races, knows exactly where things went wrong.“ There was a point midway throu gh  the seaso n  w here I might have let my ego get a little out o f control,” he said. "T he team lost a little bit o f control of ourselves because o f that. Because we had won some races, maybe all o f us thought we were a little better than we were.”But Earnhardt is quick to take the b la m e , and a d m its  the downfall started with him .He moved up to Winston Cup after winning two consecutive Busch Grand National titles. He signed the biggest sponsorship deal in W inston C u p  history with Anheuser-Busch, and the com p an y introduced him  by havin g him  ride into a news conference on one o f its trademark hitches of horses.It was all a little surreal for Earnhardt, who wasn’t sure how to handle it. Because he’s more open than his intensely private father, he wasn’t sure where to draw the line.Now he think s he know s where he crossed itAfter winning the pole for the C o c a -C o la  600 in M ay, Earnhardt talked about how well things were going for him .
Pjûon V m if ì f ì  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  ^
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g e t  in o o f o e c f  co ith
FRESHMAN ADVISORY 

BOARD
Sign -u p s: Oct. 24 through Oct. 27 
W here: Student Government 
Association Office - U C  Room 230 
W hy: The new Freshman Advisory 
Board is an organization that will 
allow Freshman to get more 
involved with different committees 
that focus on issues Freshman face. 

Questions?? - Call the S G A  O ffice at 
742-3631
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A ttention S tudents in  Residence Halls:
We m ay be taking student portraits for the year

book at your Residence H a ll.

Chitwood/ 
Weymouth on 
October 23rd 

and 24th, 
Wall/Gates on

IM r  Ira k  AMunn 
KroOn UgM. MSn ur 
I .Hr t Ia4w r. VUT-Kvi

fila I M hntn  '•a A
lu*4..k

I »ut* I iwVrit >vn A 
k.pll*y l " H  Mii.rrjaw

October 25th, 
and Carpen
ter/Wells on 
October 26th 

and 27th.

There is no sitting fee. $2 for each additional organization, payable at time of sitting. 
Your freshman directory portrait w ill not substitute for a yearbook portrait.

^ V e n t a n a

r

mailto:jdkvhou812@aol.com
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Dorris playing through pain

Greg Kreller 7 he Un<versity Daily

Red Raider receiver Derek Dorris hauls in a catch against Kansas State 
last Saturday. Dorris has caught four touchdowns this season.

By Patrick Gonzales
Staff WriterIt never seems to fail. Every season, Texas Tech receiver Derek Dorris seems to suffer an injury that hinders his p erform ance on the field.This season, for example, he’s already been d iagn o sed  w ith a sprained ankle and knee and a separated shoulder.Call it what you want, fate or just plain bad luck, but whatever it is, Dorris has had enough.Oh, he still has the nagging injuries, but thanks to a strong desire to stay in the lineup, the senior from Azle is playing through the pain and h avin g his best season as a Red Raider.“ If you miss a game, you miss a play,” Dorris said.“You never know, that play could be your chance to score a touchdown, make a big catch or a highlight you will never forget.”When the Red Raiders battle the Kansas Jayhawks at 1 p.m. Saturday at Memorial Stadium in Lawrence, Kan., Dorris will enter the contest as the seventh leading receiver in the Big 12 Conference.Through eight contests this season, Dorris already has career-highs in receptions (34) and touchdowns (four).However, the importance of having an effective Dorris on the field was apparent in Tech's 28-23 loss to Kansas State last weekend.Dorris finished the contest with nine receptions for 124 yards and one touchdown, while playing in 80 of the Red R aiders’ 84 offensive

plays.His one-yard touchdow n grab capped an 80-yard Red Raider drive, with 69 o f those yards accumulated by Dorris alone."I think Derek played a great game (against Kansas State),’’ Tech coach Mike Leach said."The last couple o f weeks he’s had some injuries to overcome, and now he seems to have settled in."That wasn’t always the case.Last season, the stage was set for Dorris to have a breakout year, after

he was expected to replace former Tech receiver standout Donnie Hart.However, Dorris finished the year with only 19 catches for 285 yards and one touchdown, while missing the better part of four games with a pulled hamstring.He still hasn't forgotten about that season, and it has shown in his attitude this year.In the Red Raiders’ first contest of the year, Dorris separated his left shoulder after being tackled.The shoulder remains separated

and will have to be surgically reattached after the season, but Dorris hasn’t missed a game since the incident.“That hurt pretty good when I did that one,” Dorris said."They didn’t want to play me (in the second game) only if was a need- be thing. But I ended up playing a lot, because I don’t like to sit out."I still get it jam m ed up som etim es when som eone tackles me, and that doesn’t feel too hot.”Directly after the injury, Dorris said he was on the verge of having corrective surgery and missing six weeks of the season to recover.If that was the case, Dorris would have sat out the entire season, received a medical red shirt and returned to the Red Raider squad next year."I started catching passes and getting treatm ent in the training room all day for three weeks," Dorris said.“ It started to feel better. 1 can’t injure it anymore, so 1 decided to play through it.”One player who should be happy Dorris decided to continue the season is Tech q u arterb ack  K liff Kingsbury.Kingsbury also has been at the receiving end o f punishm ent and pain this season.He said he respects Dorris for his mental toughness."It’s pretty amazing that he is still out there,” Kingsbury said."He’s been banged up in nearly every gam e, but he keeps com ing out and practicing hard and playing h ard . H e’s p rob ab ly  the biggest weapon we have out here.”
Tech men’s golf heads to Stanford tourney

By Phil Riddle
Staff WriterC oach  Greg Sands’ Texas Tech men’s golf team heads to Palo Alto, C a lif , today to co m p ete  in “ The N elson ” tournam ent at Stanford University.Sands is very upbeat about his young squad's future, both at the upcom ing tourney, and for the rest of the 2000-2001 campaign.“There are a lot of bright spots in our fall schedule,” Sands said. “We finished eighth in ‘The Tucker’(in

Albuquerque), which was our first tournament. We beat Southern Cal and tied Pepperdine there. Both of them  were n a tio n a lly  ranked then.We feel like we have the potential to play with teams like that all the tim e, but our con sisten cy is not where it needs to be.”The Red Raiders have only one senior on their roster, Cory Henegar from Austin by way of Rice University.H enegar, jq in s ju n io rs  David Bolen and .Kjde W illm an n  as the teams’ leaders, according to Sands.

"David has been playing really well for us.” Sands said.“He has a top 10 finish in Kansas and was 11th at 'The Tucker’. He’s played the most consistent golf on our team. David has a stroke average of about 73 on some really tough golf courses. That would probably equate to an under-par average on most courses.”Bolen was honored by his coach’s sentiments.“ It’s a real co m p lim e n t,"  said Bolen of his leadership position with the Red Raiders. “ I ’ve tried Veally

hard to get to know all the guys, to have a personal relationship with them . It’s so m eth in g  I ’m really proud of. It’s a lot of fun."San d s said W illm a n n , from  Edmond, Okla., has also inherited a leadership role in his first season atTech after transferring from iyier Junior College.The R aiders’ regular season spring schedule will begin with the Feb. 12-13 R ice In v ita tio n a l in Houston, and will wind up with the Big 12 Cham pionships, April 23-24 in Hutcbins«n. Kan.

Baylor just wants to score againWACO (AP)— Forget winning games. Baylor would just like to score some points before October ends.This month has felt like an eternity for Baylor, w hich has been shut out in three straight games. The Bears (2-5,0-4 Big 12) haven’t scored in 192 minutes — since Darrell Bush scored on a 1-yard run with 12:11 left in a 31 -17 loss to Iowa State on Sept. 30.“Three games we've been shut out, but it seems like it’s been forever since we've been in the end zone,” center Joe Jackson said. “ That really wears on you.”

Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Da///encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

UD CLASSIFIEDS C L A S S I F I E D  W O R D  A O S
DEADLINE: 11 a m. one day in advance \ 
RATES: $5 per day/15 words or less: 15« per word/per day for each additional word:
HOLD Headline 50* extra per day

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y  A D S

102 J O U R N A L I S M  B L D G .  ~ 7 4 2-3.3 84 DEADLINE: 3 days in advance RATES: Local 110.95 per column inch;
Out *»f town 813.95 per column inch jC L A S S I F I C A T I O N S :  T y p in g  • T u to rs  • H e lp  Wanted • F u rn ish e d  for K en t • U n fu rn ish e d  fo r R en t • F o r  S a le  • T ic k e ts  fo r S ale  • Services • L o r t  & F o u n d  • M isce lla n e o u s  • P e r s o n a ls *  R o o m m a te s  •  L e ga l N o tic e

ATTENTION CLASSIFIED READERS: PAPJm-IERMS
The University Daily screens classified advertising lor misleading or false messages, but does not guarantee any ad or claim. Please be cautious in answering ads, especially when you are asked lo send cash, money orders, or a check. /Ml ads arc payable in advance with cash, check. Visa, Mastercard or Discover.

TYPING
ACTION TYPING

Since 1989 IBM compatible, color printer APA, MLA others Rush jobs 
welcome Very dose to Tech 29th and Indiana. Donna 797-0500.

TYPING: I'LL type your term papers, essays, letters, resumes, etc Call 
Dave at 796-2851

TUTORS
3304 ACCOUNTING

Exam #2 Reviews" Commg soon! Lubbock Christian University. 
5601 W 19th Learn more at The Accounting & FinanceTutors, 796- 
7121,24 hours, or www pforym com.

‘  3320 FINANCE
Exam #2 Reviews!1 Starling Tuesday, October 24th Call for details 
Lubbock Christian University. 5601 W. 19th Learn more at The Ac
counting & FinanceTutors, 796-7121; 24 hours or www pforym com

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutoring by professionals 12+ years experience Individual, 
group, and exam reviews available Call The Accounting Tutors. 796- 
7121; 24 hours, or www pforym com.

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years expenence si Biology. Chem- 
stry, Engish, Math Physics, Business and more Call 797-1605 or see 
www coHegiatetutoring com.

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi
ence covemg Math 0301 to 2350 Call 785-2750 seven days a week

SCl f  R A K TUTOR I N G
Courses rciude Phywcs Stales, Dynamics Veual Base/C++. Cecuis. 
etc. 762-5250 www sci-trak com

HELP WANTED
CAPROCK CAPE •  now hiring «aSresjes lot full-lit™ and part lane 
positions AH appticarts must have a telephone good transportation, 
and two references AH applicants wilt have to wot* a mrnsnum of 4 
shrlls per week 2 shits must be weekday ketch shfls horn 10am- 3pm 
interview by apootntment only Cal 7*4-0300. to make an apportmem 
lot Monday Of Wednesday

CROSSED KEYS VWe liquor Store on Tahoka Highway is taking ap 
pkcakons tor mmetkale employment Appkcants must be wel groomed, 
neat dependable and motivated, and at least 21 yearn t f  age Our em
ployees work between 25 and 30 hours weekly and must be able to 
work morning, evening and weekend shills Musi be available ihrough 
Holiday season and mo nen year Apply m person Monday ■ Friday 
between i OOPV-5 00PM interview appomrnents w# be «ranged 
as ^plications are received

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE s  now Hiring tor December buy back and 
January rush Apply at any Oouble T Bookslore_______________

HAVE FUN »id gel paid, k» i Bleacher; Sports Cafe a lookng lot tin, 
energetic wafstatl to |04n out team Must be able to wortr at least 2 
lunches Apply ? OOPM ■ 5 00PM. 181b i Buddy Holly__________HOOrS BAGELS now lkmg courser hek> Apply n  oetion 8201 0 u *- 

#r

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
Part-time help wanted Apply in person Doe s Lquor Store

LUBBOCK COUNTY
Juvenile Justice Center part-time security officer to monitor safety of 
staff Requirements Must be at least 21 years of age Work hours 
3 00PM - 8 OOPM, Monday - Friday Closing date open until filled 
For applications contact Lubbock County Human Resources; 916 
Main St Room #207 Jobline (806)775-1692 ADA/EOE

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smoking women ages 21-29 to help infer
tile couples with the gift of life Egg donor needed to aid couples in ful
filling their dreams of having a baby Excellent compensation for your 
time Cal Rita or Julia 788-1212.

ORLANDO'S ITALIAN restraint is currently looking for cooks, dish
washers. cashiers, and delivery drivers All positions must be able to 
work some weekday lunches Great holiday money! Apply in person 
between 2pm and 5pm at 6951 Indiana Avenue

PRE-MED. PRE-PT or male nursing student needed to help care for 
man in his home Flexible hours, good working conditions 795-7495.

SALES HELP needed Permanent position Flexible hours No ex
perience necessary Apply at Gown Town, 2153 50th

STUDENT ASSISTANT • Physical Plant Planning and Trarnng • filing, 
copying, data entry, typing, classroom arranging, errands, etc as 
needed Typng skids 45 WPM rmnxnum, Word and Excel Interpersonal 
skills to work with all levels of Physical Plant staff Dress code • NO 
abbreviated clothing Must be able to work year round. 20 hours a week, 
flexible between 8 00 am • 5 00 pm Monday thru Friday 55 15/ hour, 
Applications taken at Physical Plant, Room 105 from 8 00 am -11 45 
am and 1 00 pm • 5 00 pm. Open until filed

STUDENT GRAPHIC designer needed Competitive wages. Flexible 
hours Great experience' Please send resumes to Texas Tech Uni
versity. Marketing and Promotions for Student Affairs. Box 41141, 
Lubbock, TX 79409

STUDENT SOFTWARE developers needed for new software venture 
with established business 792-1418.

^  On-Campus Reps Sieeded w a
We need Campus Reps to present our fundraising programs 
to student organizations such as Greeks. Sports Clubs, and 

Dorms You w ill be paid per presentation, plus a percentage 
of the revenue generaied by the group. Groups make 

$ I000-$5(X)0 per semester.
To apply, call Base Marketing at 800-651-2832.

" m www.basemarketing.com m B

Telephone Interviewers 
NeededLsl.iMished Market Research Firm, 

no experience necessary, no sales,
perfect lor students

aftemoon/cvening and weekend 
shifts available. Apply in person at 

CPI located in the Crossings 
Shopping Center (same shopping 
center as Fuddruikers( between 

Double! Bookslore and Aloha Tan

FURNISHED FOR RENT
WALK TO Tech Half block from Tech No pets Furnished, remodeled 
efficiency garage-type apartment, parking $285/ month, bills paid Se
rious students only. 792-3118.

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2006 17TH. 3 bedroom. 1 bath $650 Washer/dryer 763-3401

2302 15TH. $1250. 4 bedroom. 2 bath Washer/dryer Jacuzzi tub 
763-3401

303 DETROIT WALK to Tech 2/2 apartment Appliances included, 
washer/dryer, vaulted ceilings, carport. Can 765-7221.

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Walk lo Tech Efficiency, one and two bedrooms $235-5365 Most 
pets accepted 747-583! atlantisapartmentsO yahoo com

CHEAP RENT
New carpel, pamt, appliances $250/month. 747-3083 leave mes
sage 523-3083

COMPLETELY REMODELED!
New carpet, new flooring, new lighting Security gates with alarms in 
every apartment Beautiful park across the street ASK ABOUT HUGE 
STUDENT DISCOUNTS AND SPECIALS Park View Apartments 
2101 14th Street. 763-2933

DOLLHOUSE Tech Terrace Two bedroom home One bath All 
wood floors Bay window Nice appliances with w/d 2604 23rd Ap
pointment only. 796-1651 $655 plus.

FOR RENT Very nice 2/1/1. Completly remodled Convenient to Tech 
785-2810

GOOD LOCATION, near Tech Efficiency, upstairs rear house 2704 
D-21st 744-1019

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Month-to-month, remodeled, 2 bedroom, carport, W/D connection, 
pets, waier paid, near LCU 793-8147.

MINNIX WEST RIDGE A PTS.
All bills paid, free cable. 2 Bedroom, laundry, month-to-month, no 
pets, from $450 near LCU. 793-8147

NEAR TECH! Three great 3-2 houses 2612 33rd/$795. 3705 
32nd/$870.22l017ltv$1000 794-7471

NEAR TECH Available December 15, one bedroom apartment 
330/monlh plus b is  2205 261h Street rear 281-0519 or 747-2158

NEAR TECH Available December 15 One bedroom apartment 
330/month plus b*s 2204 291h Street rear 281-0519 or 747-2158

THREE BEDROOM, one bath Central heat/air. Wood floors. 
$650monfh 763-340!

THREE BEDROOM, two bathroom, central heat and air condibonng. 
washer and dryer, dishwasher, hardwood floors $855/morth 221915th 
Street 763-340!

TV/O BEDROOM, two bath Savannah Oaks No deposit Wash
er/dryer, fireplace, dishwasher $620 Call 797-9812

WALK TO class Quiet, private (Bedroom with bath) Refrigerator, 
stove New carpet $350 Mis pad, plus references, depose 796- 
165! Near 21st 8 University

FOR SALE
BIKES! BIKES' bikes' New bikes, used bikes, quick bike repairs! Ad
venture Cycle. Broadway and University 749-2453

MICROSOFT OFFICE 97. Professional Word, Excel, Power Point, Ac
cess and Outlook Sealed with icense $65 Office 2000 $130 Cal 783- 
8928

UTWEEKEND
4-star hotel room Saturday night with free breakfast NearTTU. Best 
oHer Call (972) 359-0777

MISCELLANEOUS
FREE PARKING WITH MEAL PLAN

Get 7 hot. healthy meals at University Plaza Same time A money on 
groceries and parking 763-5712

GUITAR LESSONS Concert artist Beginners/Advanced All styles. 
Reasonable rates 25% discount startup month! Park Tower, near 
Tech Grisanti Guitar Studio 747-8108 CD’s at Hastings Music and 
amazon com

NEED MONEY?
Get cash for Abercrombie. Lucky. Tommy Hiffiger, Ralph Lauren. 
Diesel. Kate Spade ato Doc Martin 798-0256 or 632-8002

R A R ELECTRONICS at 1607 Avenue G has computer cable A ac
cessories Can 765-5737. We accept M/C, Visa, and Discover.

SKI STEAMBOAT
with Pat Green and Cory Morrow at the Nations Largest Ski Week Par
ty BtgSkiTrip com.

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor radio control race cats Hoi Rod's Raceway 4218 Boston Av
enue 797-9964

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS
Aircraft orientation, and awesome social events Contact Air Force 
ROTC at 742-2143 or www ttu edu/afrotc

NEWLY REMODELED efficiency, two and three bedroom houses for 
lease Can 785-736! leave message

NE W l Y REMODELED Near Tech Efficiency apartment 250/month 
plus bi«« 2204 29th Street rear 281-0519 or 747-2158

NICE CLEAN homes for rent 3107 29th. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $800 
2406 30th, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, $750. Central H/A, all appliances, w/d 
connections Lots of extras 797-6274

ONE BEDROOM
Duplex, close to Tech Hardwood floors Nice' Cheap rent 747-3083, 
523-3083

SAVOY CONDOMINIUMS EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations wedtkng clothes

now pre-teasng for December thru January Come vis* our model to- Rep-ir •*  F#*1 lt fv to r  S*win® P'#c® 745-1350
day Limited avaNbiMy 747-3030

()n-( ampus Reps Needed
We need Campus Reps to present our fundraising programs  ̂
to student organizations such as Greeks, Sports Clubs, and 

Dorms. You will be paid per presentation, plus a percentage 
of the revenue generated by the group. Groups make 

$1000-$5000 per semester.
To apply, call Base Marketing at 800-651-2832. 

www.base marketing.

SERVICES

FULL BODY WAXING THE SECRET IS OUT
Eyebrows, inderarms. hp, bikini, legs Beautiful, private, sanitary 
seting Lindsey s Salon and Day Spa Ask fa  Betty 797-9777

Lose up to 30 pounds m 30 days Natural/guaranteed Dr. recom
mended (806)797-7804 www b-M-now com

MIST ON TAN
Latest in Sunless Tanning UV free at push of a button Tuesday- 
Saturday. 8 00AM • 7 00PM Linftey's Salon A Day Spa 3307 63rd. 
797-9777

RESUMES
PROFESSIONAL resume and career materials prepared A Resume 
»to Career Serve*. Inc CaN 785-9800

STUDENT AND staff rates with ID Full set solar nails. $18 00, files 
$14 00. manicure and pedcure $28 00 Security Park CaN 799-4730

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank A Trust, Lubbock, TX, makes student loans Lender ID # 
820377 Cal 788-0600 for details

STUDENTS! CONTACT the new Ombudsman's Off«» lo get help with 
university related problems or conflicts 203 UC. 742-479! Monday 
through Wednesday 8 00AM - 7 00PM Thursday and Friday. 8 00AM 
-500PM

M a a a iv  d o is  b r e a k s  s ir rE R i

( Hilton Head SC

Steamboat CO )

Breckenridge CO)

www.sunchase.com
1»800*SUNCHASE

UNIVERSITY HAIRSTYLING barber al its best Regular hair-cuts $8 
807 University

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

P lan n ed  F a m ily  C lin ic ~ L ic # 0 2 8

792 -6331

/ff if i^ Ífíf^ S te a m b o a t CO)
January 8-18,8001 
S/4/8/6 or 7 alghu 

T>800«SITNCHASE 
it.8kjtriptum .comste amt

RI S ta rt hr ten tatili
. M U n w O w t ,

• O Day« 4 *> ri Stotwwi» Ccrxkit
• *  Fu» Oar a e+qht Uri »Him• Sk» or Snowboard F««ouJs 4 l a w n• Mo»v5*H> Parta» 8 Hour*
• Roundnp or Moxycoacn

w w w .  u b a i « »  . c o m

ROOMMATES
CHEAP RENT NICE PLACE!

Roommate needed lo fill master bedroom By mall Call (281) 488- 
4015. leave message

NON-SMOKER FOR 3 bedroom 2 bath house $275/month 5115 
4791 785-8022

ROOMMATE NEEDED. 2/2 apartment W/D. $290 plus 1/2 bids On 
bus route Kevin 797-9895

ROOMMATE WANTED to share ? bedroom 2 1/2 bath apartment 
$250/month plus 1 /? tx«» 791-0412

THREE ROOMMATES needed $300'month. bills paid Prefer non- 
smokers (806) 523-9990

05147662

http://www.basemarketing.com
http://www.base
http://www.sunchase.com
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Men’s tennis closing out fall season
By Matt Muench

Staff WriterThe Texas Tech men’s tennis team’s final tournament for the fall season has arrived.Most people might think the team may be disappointed, but sophomore Clay Estes said he is excited."1 am pretty excited about this weekend because I am pretty happy with how I am playing right now,” said Estes, who is 4-1 this fall. ”1 am looking forward to the spring season, and I think we have a pretty good chance. It will be fun.”Tech coach Tim Siegel will send four Raider participants to this weekend’s ITA Region VI Cham pionships in Fort Worth.The tournament begins today and lasts through Sunday.Estes, senior Borut M artincevic and sophomore Patricio Espinosa will be competing for the singles title at the tournament.Siegel said this tournament will be the toughest and most important of the fall season.“This is a big tournament, and we have to play well because we won’t be playing in any tournaments until February,” said Siegel, who is in his eighth year at the helm of the Red Raider men’s tennis program. “This region is very strong and we have to go in thinking we will win, and we can’t be satisfied with anything else.”Tech will also be challenging the region in doubles play with Estes and Espinosa pairing up, w hile

Tech senior tennis player Borut Martincevic returns a shot during a practice earlier this week. Martincevic and 
other members of the Tech squad will close out their fall schedule this weekend in Fort Worth.players will represent the region and, will be seeded 17th and 32nd alphalike all fall tournaments, the winners betically. will be based on individual, not team performance. Estes is ranked the highest on the Tech squad at the twelfth slot, while Martincevic and Espinosa
Martincevic will team up with freshman Chris Drum.Every Division I school in the region will be represented including Big 12 rivals, Texas, Baylor and Texas A&M. O ne hundred and twenty-eight
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Siegel said he likes the talent-level of the players he is sending to Forth Worth.“Clay is as talented as they come, and Pato Espinosa is very quick and has really come on this fall," he said. “Borut comes to play everyday and I would love to see him have his best

year individually.”Estes, who is playing on a sore ankle, said he hopes to win this weekend but also play more consistent than he has in the past."I think I have a good chance at doing well,” said Estes, who finished sixth in last year’s tournament. ”1 have a tendency to have a roller coaster match, and 1 need to stay focused the entire match. I am just battling my brain right now.”Martincevic is the squad’s lone senior and said he is looking forward to this weekend because it is the first time he will be healthy after battling a sore hamstring the last two tournaments. He said he is back to 100 percent healthy and said the high ranking does not put pressure on him."Last year 1 was seeded higher and I played pretty well,” he said. “There are some good players in the region, but I think I have a good chance of winning this year.”There is a chance the Raider com petitors can meet each other as the tournam ent moves along, and Martincevic said he would like to see that happen."We have never played against each other in a tournament,” he said. “It would be different and fun, and I would like to see that.”Other than battling opponents, the Raiders will also have to deal with the weather. Forth Worth is expecting rain showers and that is something Estes is not looking forward to."It is depressing,” he said. “ It changes things up a little bit because we have been practicing indoors all week and now have to switch to an play outdoors. It is easier on the mind to practice outdoors before you go.”

NBA com es 
down hard 
on T-Wolves

NEW  YO RK  (AP) — NBA com m ission er D avid  Stern came down hard on the Minnesota Timberwolves for their secret salary agreement with Joe Sm ith, taking five first-round draft picks away from the team and fining them $3.5 million.Possible su sp en sion s for owner Glen Taylor and general manager Kevin M cH ale have not yet been decided, the NBA said in a statement Wednesday.The penalty is one o f the stiffest in league history and reflects how seriously the NBA considered this offense.Stern also voided Sm ith’s contract, m aking him  a free agent.Under an arbitrator's ruling announced Monday, Stem had the right to void Smith’s one- year, $2.5millioncontract. Stern w ent even further, voiding Smith's last two contracts and thereby stripping Smith of his Larry Bird rights, which would have allowed him to sign a lucrative extension with the Timberwolves next summer."They don’t have the ability to do that. They’re definitely trying to rewrite the arbitrator’s ruling," said Smith’s agent, Dan Fegan.The N BA also asked the players’ association to "impose appropriate discipline” against Eric Fleisher, Smith's former agent.

S p e c i a l i z e d  in s tr u c to r s  f o r
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MCAT
Sign up fo r  M CAT classes before 

Nov. 1 7th and save $100. Call today 
about classes held at Texas Tech.

214 . 890.0099 I www.PrincetonReview.com
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Get Ready 
Your Most 
Refreshing

For
Course

Coca-Cola Company is looking for a 

student rep on this campus. It's a 

great job with a great company on a 

great campus.

To be a Coca-Cola Campus Marketing Manager, you 

must be a full-time student and be totally tuned 

in to all aspects of campus life. Vou'll need good 
marketing skills, as well as strong organizational 
abilities. Vou'll be called on to identify marketing 

opportunities and to present, sell, and promote 

Coca-Cola brands on campus.

If you're up to the challenge and are looking 

for real world experience, visit us at 
www.edventurepartners.com/cmm for all the details, 
job requirements and application procedures.

Great JJrinU., .Great Job.
Each Campus Marketing Manager w ill be employed by the local Coca-Cola bottler, which is an equal 
opportunity employer
•1999-fhe Coca-Cola Company 'Coca-Cola,* the Dynamic Ribbon device, the Contour Bottle design, the 
Red Disk Icon are registered trademarks of The Coca-Cola Company
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